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摘  要 
 
伴随着中国经济持续高速发展，居民的收入水平得到极大的提高，但是居民

























































































































Along with China's rapid economic development, the residents’ income level 
increases rapidly, but household consumption-output rate (the proportion of household 
consumption to GDP) presents a declining trend for a long time. Up to 2012 household 
consumption-output rate was only 35.98%. Declining household consumption-output 
rate has become the main characteristic of China's economic structure imbalance in 
recent years. Although catching-up economy entity show the phenomenon of declining 
household consumption-output rate at the high growth stage of economy, however, now 
the phenomenon of China's lower consumption rate for a longer time is beyond the 
reasonable range at the take-off stage of catching-up economy entity. Therefore, we 
need to search for explanation from the characteristics of China's economic transition 
stage. 
From the perspective of micro individual, the reasons of consumption-output rate 
declining contain some factors from consumer-savings decision model of China's family 
at economic transition stage. First, the families face more and more uncertainty: One is 
income uncertainty, due to the push of various reform measures and the imperfect of 
social security system, many families’ income is uncertain. The other is the uncertainty 
of consumer preferences, due to the change of consumption structure, many families’ 
consumer preferences are uncertain. Secondly, China's financial market developes 
imperfectly, which make families face strong credit constraints, and credit constraints 
strengthen the will of household savings. Finally, the increasing income Inequality 
among regions and between urban and rural forms and strengthens the habit formation 
characteristic of household consumption. The strengthening of habit formation further 
make household consumption smoothing. Therefore, at China's economic transition 
stage, the characteristics of uncertainty, credit constraints, and habit formation can or 
not explain the facts of China's macro consumption-output rate declining, has become 
the main problem of this paper attempting to answer. 
In this paper, the research is divided into three levels step by step. The first level is 













second, third and forth chapters. On the one hand, the chapter 2 provides the research 
basis of theoretical analysis in this paper, which is the theory basis for introducing the 
characteristics of uncertainty, credit constraints and habit formation into DSGE model to 
analysis the declining consumption-output rate. On the other hand, the chapter 3 
provides the evidence of theoretical model in this paper, which is the factual basis for 
introducing the characteristics of uncertainty, credit constraints and habit formation into 
DSGE model. In the end, the chapter 4 provides the empirical research basis for 
introducing the characteristics of habit formation into theoretical model.  
The second level is the theoretical analysis based on DSGE model, which contains 
the fifth chapter. In this chapter, we introduce the characteristics of uncertainty, credit 
constraints and habit formation into DSGE model containing two departments, and 
study the influence of these characteristics to consumption-output rate. 
The third level is the analysis of macro fiscal policy, which contains the sixth and 
seventh chapters. On the one hand, the chapter 6 develops a DSGE model containing 
three departments, and studies the effect of fiscal policies (such as labor income tax, 
capital income tax and enterprise production tax) on households and firms behavior, 
economic growth and consumption-output rate. On the other hand, the chapter 7 studies 
the effect of fiscal revenue and expenditure policies on household consumption and 
consumption-output rate, especially the fiscal expenditure policy. 
Based on the research of this paper, we believe that the changes of micro  
individual’s behavior have important effects on macro consumption-output rate 
declining. The government departments should not only stable economic growth, but 
also pay attention to the optimal decision of the micro individual. We find that: the 
internal habit formation characteristic mainly depends on the rapid growth of household 
income. But the external habit formation characteristic is more affected by the 
increasing income inequality. Now the characteristic of residents’ external habit 
formation is more obvious than internal habit formation in China. This phenomenon 
shows that the income inequality is the main reason for the forming of residents’ habit 













household consumption smoothing. Uncertainty and credit constraints lead to the 
declining of consumption-output rate. By improving the liquidity risk premium, habit 
formation characteristics strengthen the effect of these factors on the residents' 
consumption behavior. And the strength of habit formation characteristics greater, the 
lower consumption-output rate. By the theoretical analysis and policy analysis, we find 
that narrowing the income inequality and reasonable adjustment of fiscal revenue and 
expenditure policies can effectively promote the household consumption, and raise the 
consumption-output rate. The following we explain these conclusions from three 
aspects. 
1. Narrowing the income inequality 
The results show that, between urban and rural, rural residents have stronger 
external habit formation characteristic than urban residents. Among regions, residents’ 
habit formation strength of eastern, central and western are almost the same, but the 
strength of external habit formation characteristic is decreasing from west to east.  
Therefore, narrowing the income inequality of urban-rural and interregional will be 
benefit to the decreasing of habit formation characteristics, and improve the 
consumption-output rate and economic structure adjustment.  
2. Fiscal tax policy 
There are two main ways that the fiscal tax policy adjustment impact on the 
household consumption-output rate. One is a direct way, adjusting the tax rate directly 
affects the household consumption-output rate; The other is an indirect way, due to the 
existence of the family’s micro economic features, such as uncertainty and credit 
constraints, the adjustment of tax rate will affect the critical point of uncertainty shock, 
then affect the household consumption-output rate. Furthermore, the indirect way will 
weaken the effect of fiscal tax policy on household consumption-output rate. Therefore, 
if reducing the influence of uncertainty and credit constraints on consumer behavior, the 
fiscal tax policy will become more efficient. Combining with the impulse response 
function, we analysis the dynamic effect of fiscal tax policy adjustment on household 













consumption tax can not only stimulate household consumption, but also improve the 
consumption-output rate; Reducing the labor income tax can significantly improve the 
level of household consumption, and have a positive effect on consumption-output rate 
in general; Improving the capital income tax and enterprise production tax can reduce 
the household consumption in a certain extent, but have a positive influence on 
consumption-output rate by impacting on household savings and income. 
3. Fiscal expenditure policy 
We study the dynamic effect of the fiscal expenditure policy adjustment on 
household consumption and consumption-output rate. The results show that, increasing 
the government consumption expenditure has an crowding out effect on household 
consumption, and lead to a decline in consumption-output rate. Increasing the 
government transfer payment has an crowding in effect on household consumption, and 
can improve the consumption-output rate in a long time. Increasing the government 
investment expenditure can crowd in household consumption, but compared with the 
influence of investment expenditure on household income level, the impact of 
investment expenditure on the household consumption is relatively smaller, which make 
the consumption-output rate decline in a certain period. Increasing the government 
service expenditure can not only effectively crowd in household consumption, but also 
improve the consumption-output rate in a certain period. 
Finally, if the economic growth rate is controlled properly, together with the 
structural adjustment of national income distribution with an increasing labor ratio, can 
appropriately increase household consumption-output rate and promote the adjustment 
of economic structure. 
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